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THEUTILIZATIONOF SUBTERRANEAN
CTOYER(TRIFOLIUM
SUtsTERRANEUM
L.) IN SPAINFORPASTURE
IMPROVEMENT

'
C. GOMEZPTTENA

1 . T H E E N V I R O N M E NO
T F T H E S O U T HW E S T E R NP A S T O R A L
AREA
The areain whichsubterranean
cloveris usedliesbetween360and 4lo
latitudwith elevations
varyingfrom sealevelin the southto 1000m in
the north,extendingalongthe borderof Portugal.
1. 1. The climate
Most part of the area is on Extremaduraregionand West Andalusia
with altitudesgenerallybelow 500 m, meanannualrainfallranging
from 450 to 650 mm in the plateauand from 650 to 1000 mm in
higher elevations.No effective rains for pasturegrowth are received
most years from June to october, while precipitationin winter and
spring is often characterisedby extended spells without effective
rainfall. The growing seasonextendsfrom five to sevenmonths as
evapotranspiration
potentielsuffersa rapid raisingby middle of sprlng
with morethan 80 mm in May which cannotbe compensated
by rain
(Llano-Ponte
et al, 1975).
Temperatures
in winter are fairly cool with meanminimumtemperature in Januaryrangingf rom 2 " to 40 C. Snowis infrequentfor the main
part of the areaexceptto the north with elevationsover900 m. Frosts,
however, are common in winter and sometimesin early spring.
Nevertheleswinter temperaturesare not low enoughto completely
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stop pasturegrowth and some prodi.rctionis obtained.Summers,by
40cC arecommon
exceeding
contrast,are quite hot, day temperatures
region.
the
throughout
1. 2. The soils
The soils derivedfrom Paleozoicshalesand graniteswhich contains
".
as " Sguthern BrOwnEarths
most pasturesresourcesare ClaSSified
Their pH is acidrangingfrom 4 to 6 with the soilsderivedfrom granites
the moreacidicvaluesin someplaces(Jiménezet al, 1974!'.
reaching
fertilizer
and phosphorus
Thesesoilsare highly deficientin phosphorus
persistence
of
and
establishment
for
the
applicationsare necessary
quite
wide
a
shows
clover bassedpastures.Molibdenum
subterranean
to its applicationwhile calciumapplispreadpictureof clearresponses
cation is only of practicalinterest in the more acid soils,i. e. pH less
forms in
clover is presentin spontaneous
than 5. As subterranean
pasture
in
old
living
are
suitableRhizobiumcolonies
naturalpastures,
lands.Despiteof this thereare many situationsin which inoculationis
at the time of seeding.
neededor recommended
1. 3. Agricultural systemsin pasturelands
"
"
Most pasturelandsare in privatehands,beingfarms - dehesas activityin
with someagricultural
devotedto mainlyanimalproductions
the
ownerof
and
the
land
of
the
owner
phases.
Not
always
long leys
is
madefor
person
a
contract
in
this
case
and
the stock are the same
partionningbenefits.
Part of the pastoralresourcessurroundingvillagesare communal
pastureswhich use to be intensivelystockedand, at times, cropped'
Sometranshumantpracticesstill persistfrom north to south,i.e.from
highlandsnow coveredpasturesto temperatepasturesin the plains.
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Another significant portion of the regional stock is moved every
summer from pasturesto cereal stubblesin the wheat areas.Theseare
purely agriculturalentreprises
with no stock that useto sellthe bycrop
residuesto the owners of stock of the neighbouringpasture lands.As
and mechanisation
and
the costs of moving the animal are increasing
transhumantpracticeswithin
intensificationof croppingis progressing
and betweenregionsare decreasing.
The trend at present in the pastoralfarms is to set stock by fencingand
intensificationof pastureproduction and cropping for forageswherever
possible.
2. SI.'BTERRANEAN CLOVER SCENE
2. 1. Early commercial sowings
While attempts were made earlier it was not until the 60's when
subclover started to be sown commercially in a wider scale in private
farms. By that time, Australiancultivarsand technology,chiefly those
existing in South Australia,were used. Thus cultivarsMount Barker,
widely usedat the beginning,and Clarethereafter gainingin popularity
were extensivelyused in univarietal sowings. Other cultivars were
introduced in much less extent Tallarook, Geraldton and Yarloop
( M u s l e r a1, 9 7 8 ,1 9 8 4 ) .
Soon the occurrenceof dry yearsrevealedan imbalancewith the environment and those cultivars coming from milder areasin Australia.
Howevernew sourcesof cultivarswere availablein Australiaand new
fashioncultivarswere imported.Woogenellup,
SeatonPark,Daliakand
Howardweretestedwith clare, the number one in popularity as its
adaptability was much greaterthan Mount Barker. lt was varied the
degreeof successof those cultivarswith Daliak well adaptedbut not
looking.Woogenellup,
well acceptedby farmersbecauseits unimpressive
not
very well adapted.
but
accepted
better
was
looking,
impressive
more
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asdid Clare.
SeatonParkwasa realsuccess
More recentlyby the 80's, cultivarsof recentreleasein WesternAustralia
havebeenbroughtinto the Spanishscene,Trikkala,Larissa,
Nungarin
and Esperance.
Thesewere releasedin Australiasince 1975 to cover
(Sternet al, 1981):
threemainobjectives
Replacethe highly oestrogenic
Yarloopin wetterareas: Trikkalaand
Larissa.
ReplaceSeatonParkandWoogenellup
caulivoin "scorched"( Kabatiella
ra) areas: Esperance
and Trikkala.
To spreadfurtherthe subcloverpasturesinto drier areasof the wheat
belt underlessthan 400 mm rain : Nungarin.
Although none of thesethree objectiveshavebeen identifiedin Spain,
the dynamicof searching
for newervarieties in a need for improved
adaptation,
madepossible
this apparentlycontradiction.
At the sametime an effort was madeto producelocalseed,first toward:
with Mount Bakerand laterwith the easierharvesting
Clare.
TABLE l :
Behaviourof cultivars brotrght in Spain
Decades
60's

Mount Barker
Clare
Tallarook
Yarloop

Failure.Partiallyadaptedto higherrainfall.
Success
Failure
Partiallyadapted.Highly qqstrojeniç

Geraldton

Success
in lowerraintati.dEffiit

70's

Woogenellup

Partiallyadapted.Soft seeded
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80's

SeatonPark
Howard
Trikkala
Larissa
Esperance
Nungarin

Welladapted.Smallleafed.Relativelysmall
success
commercial
Success
Unsuccess
No well fitted
Soft seeded.
Soft seeded.No well fitted
Fitted.Smallgrowth
Adaptedto low rainfallandshallowsoils

C A LP R O B L E M S
3 . T E C H N O L OI G
3. 1. The rchnologyof establishment
assubterneverreacheda real establishment
Many of the earlysowingg
o/owêre
the rule rather
of lessthan 20
raneancloverpasture.Efficiencies
are responsible
a varietyof reasons
; we may
than exception.Whereas
establishment
of
failure
the
initial
for
identify the rnostcommoncause
in the wron:j method and time of sowing.Seed broadcastwithout
coveringin early autumn well behindthe start of the seasonwas a
commonpractirein many cases.Thusseedslying on top of the rough
soils
gavean unevengerminationdue to washingdown by rain water and
by ants,etc. ;
dragging
dieddueto radiclesfailedto penetratecrustedsoils;
seedlings
were more susceptibleto pathogenicattacksafter severalcyclesof
wettingand dryingconditionswhenisolatedrainscame{Hagon,1974l..
aslowas5 - 10 plantsp., t2often resulted,
Thereforeplantdensities
and such low densitiesrenderedsubterraneanclover plants very
of otherplants(Rossiter,1966),
competence
to the aggressive
susceptible
for coveringthe broadLater when specificmachinaryand techniques
weregreatlYenabled,particularly
castedseedswere used,efficiencies

-33when sown in moreappropriatetime, closeto the start of the seasonor
immediately
afterthat.
For thosestandsproperlyestablished
anotherproblemraisedrightfrom
the beginning.
An unsuitedlevelof regeneration
causeda rapiddrop of
pfant densitiesto below 5 - 1O o/ofor the introducedsubterranean
clover.
Againvariouscausesmay be identified,someof them beingrelatedto
incorrectutilization:
Failureto topdresswith phosphate.A numberof pastures,although
receiving phosphatein the first year, havenot receivedsubsequent
applicationin soilshighly deficientin P. This may contributeby no
meansto cloverdeterioration.
Grazingmismanagement.
Althoughsubterranean
cloveris a veryversatile specieadaptedto a wide rangeof grazingsystems,it is in fact very
susceptible
to the aggressive
competitionof plantswhichdevelopin zero
grazingsituations.
Incorrect varieties.The utilizationof varietieswhich arenot fit to the
environment
is, in generalopinion,the mostcommoncauseof failurein
persistence.
3. 2. Differential behaviour of cultivars
ln the early timescultivarsfrom the wetter areasin Australiaentered
into Spain.Thuscvs.MountBarker,Tallarook,
YarloopandClarewere
used.Whilebeingof usein Australiain areasof 500 - 80Cmm of rain
with 7 - 9 monthsgrowingseasonas in the South-West
of Spain,the
environment
herewasnot withstandingharsherdueto
hot summers
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T AB L E2
Air mean maximum temperatures (o)- in two experimental sites of
Extremadum durant the dry period (May ' September), versus two
"typical" sites of Australia in the conesponding period (November March)

Extremadura

Australia

La Orden El Gaitan MerredingW.A. Hamilton,Vic.

May

21

20

November 28

20

June

29
34
34

27

December 32

23

33
33

January 34

25

February 33

26

July
August

T A B L E3
Mean temperatures(o C) of the growing seasonin Spain and Australia
Month
October
November
December
January
February
March
April
May

Badaioz
Merredin,W.A.
Hamilton,Vic.
( 1)
12) (1) (2) ruonth m
24
13
24
12 Aprit
ZO
I
"17
gMay
8
20
6
13
5
17
7 June
4
13
4
16
6Juty
4
15
5
16
5 August
4
18
8
20
6 September
b
21
10
25
10 October
6
25
12
28
13 November 19
i

( I) Maximum temPeratures
(2) Minimum temPeratures

Source : Llano-Ponte et al, l9ZS,
Climatic averages
Austnlia, l9Z5

-35Comparing(tables2,31 a " cool " placein Australialike Hamifton,
can be
Vic., versusExtremadurawith similar winter temperatures,
are muoh higherin the later. On
realized that summertemperatures
the other hand a temperateplace like Merredin,W.4., with hot
summers
hasa milderwinterthat the Spanishplaces.
Furthermore the erratic nature of the rain betweenand within
"out of shape"
seasonsin Spain,soonrevealedsymptomsof responses
in cultivars.
ln 1975,Gomez,Ramosand Francisconducteda simultaneous
study
in Spain and Australiato assess
differentialbehaviourin maturity
grade.ïhey found that the earlygroupof cultivarsdelayedflowering
for some 30 days in averagein Spain.The dealy was considerably
reducedin late groupwith somevery late lineswith highcold requirementsfloweringearlierin Spain.
T A B L E4
Maturity grade (1) of rlifolium subtenaneum varietes cultivatêd at La
Orden (Spain and Perth (lV. Australia)

Northam
Nungarin
Daliak
Geraldton
Yarloop
Trikkala
Howard
Clare
Nangeela
Larissa
L . D .1 1 8 7
L . D .1 1 9 5
L . D .1 1 9 0
L . D .1 1 8 4 ,
(l)

La Orden

Perth

119
121
124
124
132
133
137
144
147
151
161
165
174
186

83
79
104
103
113
115
127
133
151
146
162
180
187
196

Perth, W. Australia
Perth, W. Australia
Northan, W. Australia
Geraldton, W.Australia
Waroona,W. Australia
Perth, W. Australia
Canberra,
AustraliaAGT
Clare, S. Australia
Nangeela,
Vic.
Larissa,
Greece
Avila,
Spain
C.
Rodrigo, Spain
C.
Rodrigo, Spain
Avila,
Sp,ain

expressed in days from germination to first flower
Source z Gimez et al, I979.
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is the caseof the earlytypesasthey
Of specialagronomicsignificance
shorten their rangeof maturitiesfloweringcloserto each other in
Spain.This easethe choiceof cultivarsand it allowsthat earliesttypes
canbe tested.
whichwouldhaveneverbeenrecommended
For the late cultivarMount Barker,althoughits delay in Spain isn't
longerthan one week, it needsaroundfive monthsto flowering,i.e.
earlyApril. By that time seasonis aboutfinishingand the risk for a
prematuref inal is high.Yet the soilsare usuallyhardlycrustedin late
springso preventingburrsto buried.Unburiedburrsproducelessseeds
et al, 1976).
viability(Collins
of smallersizeandreduced
relatedto
is inversely
that relativeadaptability
Thusit is againrealized
1959,1966).
maturitygrade(Rossiter,
3. 3. The seedphase
enoughnumberof seedsmust
It is knownthat for correctregeneration
germinate
and produceplantsat the
to
present
ready
the
field
in
be
(Hagon,
19741.For thesetwo
of the season
righttime in the beginning
mustoccur:
interactingprinciples
the plantmustbeableto produceenoughquantityof seeds
;
enoughquantityof seedsmustarrivein good conditionsto germinate
at the realstartof the season.
This late principte t s stronglyrelatedto the adversenatureof the
environmentacting i n the senseof erodingthe seedsbank previously
formed in the soil.

One of the environmental
aggression
comesfrom predators,one of
them is the seedharvesting
ant (Messorbarbara)very activein Spain.
This aggressionwas evaluatedin an experimentcarried out in

-37 Extreamadura(Gomezet al, 1977). By the end of Septembermore
than half of the seedlayingon top of the soilsandcoveredwith a layer
(G6mezet al, 19771.Althoughtheseresults
of sand,havedisappeared
and figuresfor wide areasstill remainunassessed,
are restracted
these
predators,is clear, that are very activeand can causepatchesof bare
groundin the stands.
The most important environmentalaggressionis by no meansthe
wetting and drying cycles of the start stop nature of the season
characteristic
of this environment.Erratic rainsoccurduringsummer
and very often in Septemberbeforethe seasonstarts,promotinggermination in those permeableseedswhoseimpermeabilitycoat hasbeen
brokenby temperaturecycles.lt is knownthat asgreaterthe cycleand
as higherthe maximumtemperatures
as rapidthe rate of "softening"
(Ouinlivan, 1961). lt is also known that a geneticcomponentis
involvedso that some varietiesare more resistantto the temperature
softeningeffect (Ouinlivan,t 970).
In the Spanishenvironmenttemperatures
of 600 C in the top of the
bare soil are very common during the summertogetherwith night
temperaturesof 25o C or less.The effect of thesetemperatures
on the
seedsbank of the soil was investigatedin two placesof Extremadura
(Gomezet al, 1975; Ramoset al, 1979).A rangeof six varieties
was
usedincludinglocaland commerciallines.Soonafter seedset samples
of eachvarietywerecollectedand placedin two experimentalsiteswith
adequatereplications.
Along the three monthstime periodicalanalyses
were made to determinethe residualhard seeds.Resultsshoweda
dramaticaleffect of the temperatures
on cv. Mount Barker:92 % of its
seedsbeingsoftened.For the cultivarsDaliakand Geraldtonthe figures
were 47 % hard seeds,showing a high geneticresistanceas did the
Spanishline67 CAE with 45o/ohardseeds(table5)
Another annual legumeinvestigated,
all of them represented
by local
types,shoiveda pictureof very slighresponse
to temperaturetreatment
polymorphaL. beingmoresusceptible
with Medicago
than others.
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Percenthard seedsthat remain impermeableafter 90 days during
summerin the fiels in two localitiesof Extremadtrra
La Orden

Variety

Rep1

El Gaitan

Rep1

Rep2

Transfor- Retransmedmean formed
mean

Rep2

Victor

- 15.6
27.4
25.O
10.0
5.0
(12.921 (18.441 (31,56) (30.00) (23.231

67- CAE

44.9
42.3
51.3
43.5
(41.27!. (40.57) (45.751 (42.07\ t42.421

45.5

16.9
0.9
0.0
Mt.Barker 30.9
(33.771 (24.271 ( 5.441 ( 1.ee) (16.37)

7.9

Clare

29.3
38.4
43.0
34.7
(40.98) (36.0e) (38.2e) (32.771 (37.03)

Daliak

89.5
37.3
23.2
34.9
{37.64) (28.791 (71.09) (36.21) (43.43)

47.3

45.5
80.3
30.6
Geraldton 30.6
(33.58) (42.421 (33.58) (63.65) (43.31)

47.1

36.3

Repititions

3

36.70318

1

N.S.

Treatments

5

545.58145

3.21

*

15

169.79070

Error

L . S . D . b e t w e e nt r e a t m e n t m e a n sP 0 ! 0 5 = 1 9 , 6 3 .

-39 3. 4. Fitting the maturity of cultivars
As we said beforehand,there is a strongcorrelationbetweenmaturity
or earlinessof flowering and adaptability to succeedin a particular
(Rositer,1966).
environment
It was first stated(G6mez,1975) after observations
madeon different
collectionsand years that for local types the mean flowering time,
whilesimilarto that of Mount Barkerand Clare,showeda rangeaswide
as60 days,for wholesamples.
Franciset al (1976)established
anotherapproachfor the subterraneum
L. (S) types by makingobservationson a restrictedcotteétlon-lro6lberianpeninsula
availablein w. Australia.Theyestablished
the correct
maturity in that of the cultivar Daliak i.e. somethreeto four weeks
earlierthan Mount Barker.
Ecologicalevidences
howeverindicateda greatercomplexity.Gomez
and Ramos(1981)conducted
a studylookingthrougha sampleot73g
lines collectedfrom 1967to 1969in Extremadura.
Thesamplecontained 52 % of Stypes,4So/oof
brachycalvcinum
Katz.et Morl.(B) types
and the rest3 % of yanninicumKatz.et Morl. (y) types.Thefirst look
at the sampleas a ffiape
with froweringtime
rangingfrom 115 to 190days(Table4). Whensplittingrhe sampleinto
subspecies,
it wasfoundthe B typesfloweringat the 160 165 days rangein greatmajority (71 % frequency),the restof them
rangingfrom 150 to 190 days.The S typeson the other handranged
their floweringtime from 115to 16bdayswith 86 % of themin a wide
rangeof 125to 155 daysin which individualfrequencies
are lowerthan
2OYo.
fn this contextcv. clare,a B type, floweredat 147 daysmark slighly
behindthe rangeof the localgroupand sometwo weeksearlierthan
the mostcommontype. within the s groupcvs.Northanand Nungarin
are earlierand Tallarookis later than the rangeencountered
in local
group,cv. Mount Barkerwasin theT o/o
tail (Tables3, 4).
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4 . S E L E C T I NC
GU L T I V A R SA. N E W E RA P P R O A C H
Owing to the pressingsearchfor new cultivarsin the yet reduced
cloveran attemptwasmedto produce
Spanishmarketfor subterranean
The programme
Cultivarsspeciallytailoredto fit the environment.
of a localgermplasm
bank of
aimedat exploitingthe geneticresource
whichcontainsin greatmajoritylocally
morethan 2.000introductions
lines.
collected
It aimedfrom the beginning
at producing
cultivarsfor thosesituations
uncovered
by the existinqcultivars.
In the low rainfallareasunder500
mm and in shallowsoilscvs.Daliakand Geraldton
wereavailable
with
the former beingnot very much appreciated
because
of its short and
poor winter growthand the latterbeingpotentiallyoestrogenic.
white
newcultivarshaveappeared
in Australiafor low rainfallareas,Nungarin
andNorthamaresometwo weeksearlierthanthe model.
For the medium-early
rangecv. SeatonParkis available
and is producing good resultsbecause
of its good forageproduction,moderately
highhardseededness
andgoodburr burialandseedproduction.
On the contrarythereis no suitedcultivarfor the medium-late
rangeas
Trikkalais soft seeded,Esperance
hasan inherentlypoorforageproduction,Dinninupis out of the marketfor its oestrogenicity
andWoogenellup has low hardseededness.
This model needsto combinesome
ability to producegoodseedon top of the soil as it hasto facesituationsof increasingly
crustedsoilsin spring.
Finallythe programme
aimsat producing
a f itted B type for highforage
productionin the higherrainfallareasand I or clay deepsoils.The
situationrequirea latetype ableto set seedwhensoilsarecrustedand
cannot be penetrated.This ability has been developpedin the
group.cultivarclareis the only oneadequated
brachvcalvcinum
of the
existingcultivarsbut its forageproductioncanbe improved.
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5 .S U M M A R Y
ln the Extremaduraand West Andalusiasite conditionsare rather
Variable.Altitude rangesfrom sea level to 1.000 m, rainfall varies
between450 and 1000 mm, meanminimum temperaturein January
lrom 2 to 40 C. Soil pH is low (4 to 6). Thereis a high phosphorus
deficiency. Sometimescalcium applicationand inoculationfor
subclover
is needed.
!919.4., frequentfailuresof subcloverpastureswereobserveddue to
poor establishment
grazingmis-management
techniques,
and choiceof
why Australiancultivarsonly fit
incorrectvarieties.
Amongthe reasons
into partof the targetareaare: 1) Theirmaturityrangeis muchsmaller
in Spainthan in Australia; 2) Mostof themfail to burrytheirburrsin
usuallyhardlycrustedsoils(unburriedburrsproduce lessseed); Seed
impermeabilityis mostly low resultingin a hck of persistence.
Therefore only Çlareand SeatonParkare so far well acceptedfor commercial sowings.By an own selectionprogram promisinglines were
identifiedwith caracters
that arenot coveredby Australiancultivars.
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